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roots, but great care would have to be used,
as most dyes would be likely to interfere
with the thrift of the plant and some might
kill it. But I don't think the thing would be
worth while, even if it were successful. Na-

ture is the best artist after all."
- state correspondence:

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
YALE BANK BUILDING,

' CROYALMWirtV J

Twin Foes to Life
Are Indigestion and Constipation.
Their primary symptoms are among the
most distressing of minor human ailments,
and a host of diseases, speedily resultant
from them, mutually aggravate each other
and assail at once the whole machinery
of life. Nausea, Foul Breath, Sour
Stomach, Dizziness, Headaches,
Bilious Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Kidney Diseases, Piles, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Dropsy, and various Skin
Disorders, are among the symptoms
and maladies caused by derangement of
of the stomach and bowels. '

A Thorough Purgative
medicine is the first necessity for cure.
Then tbe cathartic effect must be main-
tained, in a mild degree, just sufficient
to prevent a recurrence of costiveness,
and at the same time the liver, kidneys
and stomach must be stimulated and
strengthened.

(BOUND BROOK ROUTE.)
FOR TRENTON AND PHILADELPHIA

Station in New York, foot of Liberty Street, North
mver.

COMMENCING JUNE 22, 18&4.

Leave New York for Trenton and Philadelphia
:00. 7:45, 9:30, 11:15 a. m., 1:80, 4:00, 4:30, 5:30, 7:00

and 12:00 p. m. Sundays 8:45 a. m., 5:30, 12:00 p. m.
For Sunbury, Lewisburg and Williamsport, ? :45 a

m. and 4 p. m. Drawing Room Cars on all day
trains and Sleeping Cars on night trains.

Leave Fnilaaeipma, corner runin ana ureene
streets, 7:30, 8:30, 8:80, 11:00 a m., 1:15, 3:45, 5:w,

45, l:uu p. m. ounaays o:du a. m., o. w, n. w p. m.
Iwe 3d and Berks sts. 5:10. 8:20. 9:00. 10:30 a. m..

, 8:30, 5:20, 6:80 p. m. Sundays 8:15a. m., 4:80 p. m.

:20, 8:03, 9:00, 10:08, 11:85 a, m., 1:54, 4:22, 6:24, 7:28
d m. sunaays i:i, w:io a. m., o:ia p. m.
6. G. HANCOCK. H. P. BALDWIN,
G. P- - & 1 A., rnuaoeipnia, uen. ast. fas. act.

iNew xors:.
J. E. WOTTEN, Gen. Manager.

aul8tf
Housatonic Railroad.
COMMENCING JUNE, 16, 1884.

Trains Leave New Haven via N. Y.. N. H. & H,
R. R. at 9:30 a. m. and 4:07 p. m., connecting at
Bridgeport ror fittsneia and intermediate stations,
Albany via State Line and Saratoga. New York
T.iTTiited Exnress leaves liridrerort at 5:25 t. m..
arrives at Pittsfield at 8:30 p. in., connecting for
North Adams, arriving at y:u p. m.

a. u. ax SLtuiiU. tieneral Tictet Ageni.W. H. YEOMANS, Superintendent.
General Offices, Bridgeport., Conn.

IF YOU ARE GOING
WEST OR SOUTH

TRAVEL BY THE
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The Best Railroad in the World.
4 DAILY EYPRESS TRAINS TO THE WEST.

A milv for tickets and full information to J. N.
States, ticket agent, N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R., New
Haven. J'

2VTaugatuck Railroad.
COMMENCING NOVEMBER 10th, 1883, trains leave

jew naveu via j.. n. a. xj. i. rv., ixmuecuug wiui
tins roaa at

7:00 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passengeri
train tor w ateroury, jjitcnneiu ana w in
stead.

9:50 a. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown,
Litchfield. V insted.

2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger
irain ior n aierourv.

5:40 p.m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown,
Litcnneia, wmstea.

20 o. m. Connectine at Ansonia for Waterbury.
FOR NEW HAVEN Trains leave Winsted: 7:10
m., 1:28 p. m., with through car, and at 5:20 p. m,
TRAINS LEAVE WATERBURY At 5:30 a. m..

8:20 a. m., through car, 10:50 a. m., 2:44 p. m.,
tnrougn car, o: p. m.

UKUKUE W. iStiAUli, fcSUpt.
Bridgeport. Nov. 17, 1883.

FeCHaYefand Hortlampton Railroad.
Eastern Standard Time.

Commencing' Juxe 30th 1884.- -

'JLeave r
New York, 8.00 m.1 2.oop.m.4.80pHk.
New Haven, 7.is arm. 10.25 4.10 6.23
Plalnville, 8.15 , 11 JO 4.5S 7.18

Arrive
N. Hartford, 9.0S 1.10 p.m. 5.47 80S
Westfleld, S.19 12.28 B.54 6.25
Holyoke, 10.18 12.49 6.50
Northampt'n, 0.55 12.68 6.25 " 8.S8
"Williaulsb'rg, 10.16 1.22 IM ' 9.20
So.Deerfleld, 10.16 1.19 6.45 "
Turner's F'ls, 10.45 2.01 7.06
Shel. Falls, 10.42 1.45 1.11
No. Adams. 11.30 2.33 7.59 "
Williamstown, 11.45 2.59 8.25

Saratoga, S20o.m. 4.55 10.S0 "
Troy, 2.15 6.45 9.58 V

Leave
Troy, 7.45 a.m.
Saratoga, 9.45 " .

Williamstown, 11.40 " S.45 "
No. Adams, 7.45 a.m. 12.25 p.m. 4.10

" 1.11 " 5.00 "Shel. Falls. 8.35
Tomer's F'ls, 8.35 ' 12.55 " 4.40 "
So. Deerneld. 9.00 " 1.41 ' 5.25

asked rrmissiori to put one of his witnesses
on the stand and permission was granted.
Clerk James Bishop was called. Mr. Dailey
objected. Mr. Pigott tried to prove by the
witness that he had not signed the complaints
and that they had been given to the officers
as early as 8 o'clock Sunday morning, hours
before it was ascertained that business was
being carried on at Beegan's place. Finally
the court allowed Mr. Pigott to ask his ques-
tion.

"Where were you yesterday!" was his
first query of Mr. Bishop.

"At Stony Creek."
"Did you sign any warrants yesterday !"
"I did not."
"That's all I care to ask," said Mr. Pigott.
The case was then adjourned until Friday

morning. It seems that these warrants, like
hundreds of others, were signed by the clerk
in blank and the police captain filled them
out when necessary. Mr. Pigott claims that
he is supported in his belief that these war-

rants are not suflicientlto sustain a case, the
offence in which was committed after the
warrants were issued, by a decision of the
Supreme court of the State.

The Great Forth Bridge.
From an Edinburgh Letter to the London Times.

Favored by an exceptionally mild and open
winter, the contractors have been able to
make great progress with the works of the
Forth bridge. In order to understand what
has been done it is necessary to recall the
fact that there are three distinct points at
which the operations are being carried on
at the Queensferry or south bank of the
Forth, at the Fife or north bank, and at the
Island of Inchgarvie, between these. Be-

tween these three scenes of activity on the
site of the bridge itself, note must be taken
of the workshops of the contractors at South
Queensferry, where the- - whole of the metal
work of the bridge is being prepared not
only the steel tubes of which the cantilevers
are to be composed, but also the enormous
circular caissons which are to be sunk in the
river and are to receive the concrete founda-
tions of the piers on which the cantilevers
will rest. I shall first refer to the workshops.
They cover a vast area, and consist partly of
covered sheds and partly of a wide, open
space, over which there are laid down lines
of rails for carrying the traveling shops, in
which the steel tubes of the cantilevers are
fitted together and built up. It may be noted
that these workshops, as well as the works
on the site of the bridge, are lighted with
the electric light, so iat the whole of the
operations are carried on by night as well as
by day, successive relays of workmen being
engaged for that purpose. The number of
workmen employed on the different parts of
the work varies from 900 to 1,200. Most of
them are located on the south side, and it
may readily be understood that the housing
and feeding of-- so large a body of artisans
has been a matter of no small difficulty. Ex-

tensive bothies and a large canteen have been
erected by the contractors in the vicinity of
the workshops at South Queensferry. Though
food is supplied in the canteen at very mode-
rate rates, I understand that it has not so far
proved a financial success, chiefly because
Scottish workmen have a prejudice against

feeding stores, and prefer to for-
age for themselves. It may be inferred, from
the stupendous character of the works and
from the number of men employed on it, that
the plant required for carrying it on is very
extensive. Its cost is estimated, on a rough
calculation, at 100,000.

So large are the steel tubes of which the
cantilevers are to be formed that, instead of
their constituent parts being taken to a work-
shop, the workshop has to be taken to them,
and has to travel with them in the course of
their construction. The horizontal tube
which is to form part of the base of the first
cantilever is now being put together. This
tube is 150 feet long and twelve feet in diam-
eter, and in its circumference there are ten
steel plates 1 8 inches thick. The traveling
shop engaged in its construction is

It has its own steam engine and
boiler, its own system of drilling and rivet-
ing machines, and its own complement of

8.30 " 10.40 a.m. 5.20
9.20 2.06 p.m. 5.49 '
8.58 " 2.10 " 5 30 '

" 2.88 " 6.26 "
9.15 " 2.55 " 6.40 "

1059 " 8.15 " 7.SS
11.52 4.40 " 8.28 "

" 10 JO "2.20 p.m. 7J

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO- -

DAILY LINE FOR NEW YORK.
Fare SI, Including Berth.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP 1.50.
The steamer C. H. NO"rttt a t fnninin F. J.

Peck, will leave New Haven at 12 p. m., Sun-
days excepted. State rooms sold at office of Peck
& Bishop, 702 Chapel street, and at K lock's DruR
Store, corner of Chapel and Church streets.fitiwmw. nnXTIXPKT1.. ......A T ( ...... .- - .."u. 1.11. i.nNew Haven at 10:15, Sundays excepted.From New York the C. H. NOBTHAM leaves Peck
Slip at 8 p. m., CONTINENTAL at 11 o'clock m
Sundays excepted Saturday night at 12 o'clock
midnight.

Sunday Nlglit Boat for New York
The Steamer NEW HAVEN, Captain Walter C.

Post, leaves New Haven at 10:30 p. m. state rooms
sold at the Elliot House. Free Stage from Insur-
ance Building, Chapel street, commencing at 9 p. m.

Ticrou sola ana isaKgagecnecEeatnrougn to
(both routes), Baltimore and Washington.aa JAJir.3 n. wakii, Agent.

TO AND FROM NEW YORK
SUNDAY BOAT.

Commencing Sunday, July 13.

THE Steamer Elm City will leave New Haven at
a. m returning leave New York from

Peck slip, E. R., at 11 p. m., arriving at New Haven
at an early nour Monday morning.

ANCHOR LIKE.
U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Sail from New York everv SatimJnv for
GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY
Cabin Passage $60 to $S0. Second Class $35. Steer

age, I'assge (to or Irom) f is.

Liverpool and
Queenstown Service

From Pier No. 41. N. R., New York.
AUSTRAL sails July 26, Aug. 23, Sept. 20.
CITY OF ROME sails Aug. 9, Sep. 0, Oct. 4.

Superb accommodations for all classes of passen- -

Cabin passage 860 to $100, according to accommo-
dations. Second Class $40, Steerage as above.

For passage, Cabin Plans, Book of Rates, etc., ap- -

&ENDERSON BROTHERS, New York,
Or EDWARD DOWNKS, 309 Chapel Street.

BUNNELL SCRANTOX, 216 Cliapel St.
Je28

National I.I 11c of Steamships,BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL,. QUEENS
TOWN AND LONDON DIRECET.

Sailing weekly from Pier 3'.t, North River, New
York, are amoug the largest steamships crossing
the Atlantic. Cabin rates, $50 to $100; Excursions
at special rates: outward steerage $17, and pre-
paid steerage tickets $19. ' Being $2 lower than
most other lines." New steamship America's first
trip to New Y'ork, G davs, 15 hours and 41 minutes.

F. W. J. HURST. Manager.
Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL & SCRAN TON.

W. FITZPATRICK, A. MCALISTER, GEOR(iE
M. DOWNES & SON, E. DOWSES. all 73t

STARIN'S LINE.
Daily Except Saturlay.

Leave New Haven from Starins Dock at 10:15 p .

ra. The JOHN H. STARIN, Captain McAlister,
every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERAS-TU- S

CORXIXG, Captain Spoor, every Monday
Wednesday and Friday.

Returning leave New York from Pier l. foot of
Cortlandt street, at 9 p. m. the STARIN every
Monday, "Wednesday and Friday; the CORNING
every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only
Sunday night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, $1; stateroom Si. Er
cursion tickets $150.

Free Coach leaves the depot on arrival of Hart
ford train. Leaves corner of Church and Chapel
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:80 p. m.

Tickets and State Rooms can be purchased at L.
E. Ryder's, No. 276 Chapel street, at the Tontine
Hotel, or of the Downes IsewsCo., 351 Chapel street,
and at the International Fxchange. 31 Center street.

C. M. CONK LIN, Agent,
m20 New Haven. Conn.

Dr. John L. Lyon's
Grand Medlicml and Surgical Offica,

old reliable, most celebrated, skillful amiTHE nl physician in this country, permanent-i-
located In New Haven since May, 1854. takes pleas-tir-

la announcing to the citizens of the Unitoe
States and elsewhere that he has removed his omot
from 195 Cliapel street to Clkurcil street,
Koom 11, Hoadley Building, opposite the
PostalBce, up one flight of stairs;either at 49 Cbnrch street or 6f
Crawn street, where the afflicted oan consult him
in private upon all dlaeaaes that fleab la heir to from
lim.to9p.rn. Er. Lyon will continue as heretofore
to treat all dlaeaaes of every name and nature wits
that marvelous success which long years of experi-
ence has given him. Thousands of testimonials front
grateful patients snatched from the brink of till
crave now rejoicing In the perfection of health attesl
the unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He especially lnvltel
those whose diseases under other methods of treat
ment have remained in tractive to call upon him.
Visit hiss and he will at once describe your condition.
Perhaps yen would Lave been cured if your physlolai
had understood your cats.

If yon have tried for health and failed It is no rsav
son why yon shonla not try again. Health is pre
clone to all and if ha cannot relieve your ease he wit
tell yon so. He oan refer you to many, perhaps worst
than yoa are, that were given up by their physician!
and friends, who now enjoy good heslth. He will de
scribe your case so r'.early that you will know he

understands your disease. It Is something ot
great importance to you, although very easily accom-

plished by him, though no more wonderful than trua
It is only the starting point to health for the physi-
cian to understand your d'leaae. and then admiuletel
tbe simple remedy to remove that disease. Come, al
will do yon good. Von may be faithless. He wit
give yon faith by his perfeot knowledge of your dis-
ease. Come: be will remove that couiih, pain in tat
head, side and baok ; remove that cold, sinking ea

burning at tbe stomach, stiff Joints, rheumatism
gout, fever, sores, cancers, salt rhenm, erysipelas,
scald bead and aU bad tumors, with his vegctabM
medlolnes.

Persons st a distance may oonsnlt Sr. Lyon ej is
ter (post-paid- describing their case, and havo medi-
cines securely put up and forwarded by express tt
sny part of the United etates with full and eiplloD
directions for me. Office arranged with separata
apartmeaca so that patients see none bnt the doctor.

The following are some of the diseases whloh Dr,
Lyon successfully treats : Coughs, colds, consump-
tion, bronchitis, asthma, sore throats, liver com-
plaint, kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salt
rheum, oaneer, tumors, rheumatla-- chronlo and in-

flammatorydropsy and piles blind and bloedlng- -

and all humors and eruptions of the blood end skin.
He challenges the world to surpass hlin in cleansing
the blood and entire system of all lmpuritlea i
olAMOf dlMMwes from the efleoUof which thousand!
and ten of thousand go to m prematura ffraTe, U

radlaally and permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. HU
uooms la this clatta or ailment 1 not only (ratify

lng bnt limply woudwrful. The patient after putting
hiiaaelf er hertielf under the doctor treatment oo
manoe to ImproTe at once, aad tbe sallow complex
Ion and cadaTerous appearance la snocended by
rosy cheeked hne of health. Therefor If you uffT
from any of the follewlng complaint hasten at ouo
to the office of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or liivolmav
tary seminal emissions, seminal weakness, and ever)
specie of gtu.tal irritability, gonorrhea, syphilid
gleet, prolapsus uteri or falling of th womb, lemoor
rho or white, and other alarming and painful com
plaints incidental to both sexes.

To FatMAi.M. The disease peculiar to female,
mused by weakness, deformity, disease and fron
toklngcold, suppression, irregularities, painful an
ImDorfect menstruation, prolapsus uteri or falling ol
tne womt speedily, and effectually cured. Consults
tlon free. AdTice and medloine given In all disease
for $1 or more, according to the severity of the case.
If you wish to communicate by letter, atate fully youc
disease, your me: symptom, duration of illness, up4
posed cause and whether married or single, and fn aU
rases the most Inviolable seer say may be relied upeaj

ncloe a stamp for return postage mud addressjkll
communications to or call upon Dr. J.IiXyon,.!Church street. New Haven, Conn.

Appended are a few testimonials.- Wantr of"jac
forbid tbe publishing of more. Their names will be
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling s
the doctor's office. Case one la that of a lady whst
was pronounced by three of the most prominent pay?
sioianfiof her native city to be lu the last stage ef
oonsumptlon, and told that her case was helpless and
hopeles. After being restored to sound health by
Dr. Lyon the sent the following letter, earnestly re- -

nesting that It should be published in the hep thai8; might reach others similarly afHioted :
Te aU who may be afflicted with that common dis-

ease, consumption, or any weakness of th lungs. I
would appeal to them to Immediately consult Div
John L. Lyon, of New Haven, Conn., feeling t

by so doing they may be restored to health. F.
sereral year I was troubled with a oosgh, hemo
rhage of the lungs and the nsual symptoms of coa.
sumption. I oonsroUed and ws treated by some ol
the most Mninent physicians the country afferded
without deriving any permanent benefit whatever.
In th spring of 1$C3 the disease mad such rapid
progress that my attending physician and friend
gave op all hope of my recovery. On the 16th of
May, 186S, I consulted the above caaaed doctor. I
we at that time reduced to a perfect wreck of my
former self, coughing Incessantly, and it would seesa
Just oat th verge of the grave. After the usual ex-
amination ho kindly but plainly informed me as oth-
ers had don, that my disease was Incurable ; that X

had but a few months to lir. Having great confi-
dence in his skill, I Insisted upon his treating my

He did so and with astonishing sue cess, in
twenty days from th time I commenced the use of
his medicine my cough was less frequent, I suffered
no more from hemorrhage of the lungs, and alay by
day found tn terruying symptoms ox consumption
disappearing, and wsa gradually regaining health. I
was treated by him one year at the end of that time
I oan truly say X was restored to perfect health. It
la now March, 1865. and no symptoms of the disease
are felt. I have reason to feel sure that I shall suffer
no return of the disease, and it is not only a pleas-
ure to me. bnt a dnty I feel that I owe to hundreds ot
sufferer who are being daily carried to the grave by
consumption, to mrge upon them th necessity ot

sklng relief Where it may bo found.
very respsotruuy, u. u.

The Isdy who wrote the foregoing oentlnues In oar--
foot health.

The following i an extract rrom a letter receive.
from a patient treated and cured of Maximal weak

BBS.

Db. Ltow Dear Bir It U Impossible for me to full
ly express my gratitude to you concerning the effect
whloh yonr medloine ha produced upon my system.
I havo lust anlshtd the medicine you put ut for me
and ean truthfully oay that I feel a different being.
My appetite is very regular and I am not troubled
with that dull headache that X ono had, and sleepnever was so refreohlng, a X am not disturbed with
dream. Before X came to yon it was difficult for mo
to confine my thought for any leneth of time to any
nbjeot, undoubtedly owing to that complaint, and

the contrast 1 quite noticeable. If I over know on
troubled with that complaint I shall Immediately di-
rect them to yon as an effectual means of iuu cuan
for it seems to mo that X almost owe my life to yon.
for If It had been allowed to grow upon mo the time
could not have been far distant when that Incurable
disease (consumption) would havo been deeply seated
tn my system. Please aocept my sincere thank fee
your treatment thus far. I remain yours truly,

GIZAY'S SPECIFIC I9IEIHCINE.
fSlAOS MARK T Qua e.thVRADE MAftlC

iomidy. An unfailingcure far Seminal Weak-
ness, SpemiatoTrhrr-n.- ,

and all
that follow at a sequencehi'. of ; as Iom of
Memory. UniTenal Las--
Itude, Pain lot Back.

DimnrMig of Vision, Prwnia-ta-

Old Age, and many jw3aa Otliw d iaeaaas tb at lead to1
Insan.lv or CoiuumtloD

JEFOHE TAKIKB."d "'" AFTER TAKIN8.
mwABi oi suvenissui" muuu xuuney, wnen uruarguu iron

ar'hnm thss medicine Is bouKtit Do Hex BIR-nd-. but .,n to th.
manufacturers, and the requirement' re noh that they are fucLnow. K

vh, complied with. See theli written puaraDle. A trial of one th
fie package ef Gray'. Specific will convince th mot skeptical et 1

On aecoufit of counterfeit, we have adopted tbe Ytllow VI rame
bJt genuine.
(nJlpejlrBlariaoTirpranpnii,wnH-- weoenreto rend free V

mall to evervone. rs Tbe Specific Medicine It told bv all drn.i..
at$l per pBka,OTiixpnckarefor6,orwUrDesentfre by Oiilhe receipt of the money, dv addremiDjt

The Cray Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
SOIJD BV RICHARDSON V CO.,rarsarnr, coxx, ,

The Dullest or the Year Very Little
Business Done Yesterday On Tne Ex-
change.

New York, July 14.
The market was feverish and weak during the first

half hour of business on the rumors of impending
failures in the dry goods trade. Some of the oldest
houses in this line were mentioned, and although
the rumors were promptly denied, they had the ef-

fect of unsettling confidence, which the bears took
advantage of by raiding the leadimr stocks. At
11:80 the list was oft 14 to IK per cent. As the
morning wore on, however, without any of the ru
mors assuming tbe shape of facts there was a better
reeling and by noon the market had partly recover
ed from the decline. During the afternoon the bulls
steadily supported the list and bought up all offer
ings. The latter, however, were exceedingly small
and dealings dragged along without feature or in
terest to the close, when the best prices of the day
were current for the active stocks. The day was
about the dullest of the year, only 150,000 shares
changing hands for the day. The specialties were
weak as a rule and closed at declines of 1 to 4 per
cent.

Money closed easy at 1 per cent.
Exchange closed firm at 481V48G; actual rates

483K483-?- i for sixty days, 48548r for demand.
Closing prices reported over the private wires of

jLi u . ilijIj &. Diji&AjN 1UJN, ittuuters ana cruKers-- j

Bid Asked
American Bell Tel ,..151
Alton and Terre Haute 22 25
Alton and Terre Haute pfd TO 75
American 1 'jHT.nct Telegraph. . .
Boston & N. Y. Air Line pfd
Burlington and Quincy .l4i
j. j. turn 1 ao
Canada Southern . ..
Canadian Pacific 43w
Ceatral Pacific 85
Chicago and Alton .125
Col., Chic. & Ind. Central 1

Chesapeake and Ohio 6
Chesapeake and Ohio, 1st pfd. 12
Chesapeake and Ohio, 2d pfd 7
Del. Lack, and Western. 106
Del. and Hudson Canal S4
Denver and Eio Grande
Erie 13
Eri, pM
Erie Seconds. 50
Erie and Western 8j
East Tenn., Va. & Ga 3k

pfd
Express Adams 125

American 90
United States 51
Wells Fargo 100

Houston and Texas 20 25
Ind., Bloom, and West
Illinois Central 117 118
Kansas and Texas 14)Lake Shore 74Va SB
Louisville and Nashville 27J4 27
Manhattan Elevated 52
Mil., Lake Shore and W.

pfd.Mutual Union Tel 11 13

Memphis and Charleston 23 24
Michigan Central 55 60
M. and St. Louis 12 13
M. and St Louis pfd 24)4 25
Mobile and Ohio 6i 10
Missouri Pacific 96? 96Jg
Morris and Essex '. 12:) 1"46
x asiiviiie ana unaiianooga 3i
New Jersey Central 56W 56'
New York Central 101H l01i
New York and New England 93 11
New York Elevated
n. x ., wine, anu at. ljouis dw" " ' pfd io4 iiM
New Central Coal 6 9
Northern Pacific 17 1794
Northern Pacific pfd 43 43J
.normwesi, yo w4nui Liiwesi uiu 1"Norfolk and West pfd 21 23
Ohio Central i 1M
Ohio and Mississippi 17 I8J4
umana
Omaha pfd 86 87
Ontario and Western 10 10J
Oregon transcontinental y
Pacific Mail 46 46)4
Peoria, D. and Evansville 1154 12
Reading... 24)6
rticumona ana jjanvuie 33 3a
Richmond and West Point 14 16
Rock Island 107)S 108)4
Rochester and Pitts SVZ 4
St. Paul BTM G7
ou jraui pia 1M& 1UO
St. Paul and Duluth
St. Paul and Duluth pfd
Sr. Paul, M. and;31 8TM 85?6
Texas Pacific 9)2 9S
Union Pacific 32)$

aoasii o
Wabash pfd 12)
Western Union Tel 54) 54J6
unitea npe Line ctrs 60)6Pullman 100 101
West Shore 39)6 40

Government bonds closed as follows:
6s 81, continued
5s continued
4)s, '91, reg 110 alio)
4)2s, '91, coup 110 alio)
4s, 1907, reg llTallTjg
4s, 1907, coup 11892all8
6s 999al00)
Currency 6s, '95 123 bid
Currency 6s, '96 125

Currency 6s, '97 127

Currency 6s, '98 129

Currency 6s, '99 131

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows:
Firsts '. 113)iiaJ14)i
Funds. . 116Uarl7
Grants 107)Sal08)4
Centrals 112 all25

Chicago and Provision market.
Closing quotations Reported over Private Wires

to Edwin Rowe V Co., Commission Mer-

chants, 403 New York Produce Exchange, New
York.
The following shows the quotations at 2:30 p. m.

(Chicago time) for the past three days:
July 11 July 12. July 14.

. .(July 80 81 81!
wneat-- ( August . 82 83 8:

(September.. W)l 84- - 83

ijuly 51)6 61 SON
Corn August 6314 52 5196

(September.. 52)6 5194 51)4
(July 29)6 29- - 29

Oats (August 20)2 'A
( September . . 25)6 25)4
(July 22.50 22.50 23.00

Pork J August 22.50 22.50 23.00
( September.. 21.50 21.50 21.75

(July 7.20 7.12)6 7.10
Lard ( Aumint 7.25 7.17W 7.15

(September.. 7.40 7.32)6 '7.27)6
RECEIPTS.

Wheat, 47 cars; corn, 283 cars; oats, 1 12 cars; hogs,
jii.uuu neon.

IF YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL

STOCK PRIVILEGES
Write to SEVMOOt & CO.,

51 New Street, New York City.
nty.H 2m

Michigan Central K. R. Co.
irwt mortgage main Line 9 percent, jsoikim.Due May 1, 1902. Interest payable May 1st and No- -

vemoer isi..
These bonds are Dart of the 7 Tier rent, first, con

solidated morteoire. reserved to retire nrior liens.
and are now issued with the rate of interest reduced.

We offer a limited amount for sale and recom
mend them as a first class investment.

VERMILYE & CO.,
IVos. 16 and 18 Nassau Nt.

NEW YORK CITY.
ma30

STOCKS AND BONDS FOR SALE

S10.000 New York, New Haven and Hartford 4's.
(2,000 New Haven and Northampton First Mort

gage Ts.
$2,000 New Haven and Northampton First Mort- -

$1,000 New Haven and Northampton cou's 6"s.
100 shares New Haven County National Bank
60 Shares Branford Lock Works.
Small lots of Vnle And Merehnntja' Wollnnal Kanlc

N. H. and Northampton K. R., N. Y. and N. J. Teh
imune.

W. T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

CONNECTICUT RIVER SHAD,

Oregon Salmon, Son Crabs,
Hard Crabs, Live Lobsters,

Sea Bass, BlaeR Fish,
Tront and mackerel.

A. FOOTE & COS,
353 STAT33 ST.
jyio

CASH PRICES !

LOOK HERE !
15 lbs Granulated Sugar for $1.
18 lbs X C Sugar for$l.The best Flour in this city for 95c per bag $7 per

barrel.
Good Tea 50c; best for 60c, worth 80c.
Old Gov. Java Coffee for 25c. Everybody buys it.

BUTTER. BUTTER. BUTTER.
Everyone wants good Butter and I have got that

same for 28c. Good for 25c, 4 P5i lbs for $1.
Best Starch 6c.
Come and see and be convinced ' that

E.S.STEVENS,
If not a candidate for President, 4s a pretty good
leuow anynow.

97 WHALLET AVEME.
E. S. STEVENS,

je!4

ROCKAWAY OYSTERS, SCOLLOPS,
Soft and Hard Shell Crabs, Sea Bass, Salmon, Blue"
fish, Lake White, Halibut, Swordllsh, Perch, Mack'
erel, Eels, Lobsters, etc, etc.. at

CHARLES REED'S,
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFTCE.

Cured, without the use of
FISTULA the Knife.

Wm. HEED,(M. D., Harvard, 1843)
and ROBERT M. REED,)M. D., Har-
vard 1878), Evans House, 175

AND Treraont St.. Boston, treat
FISTULA.PIfcES and ALt
DISEASES OP THE REC-
TUM,PILES, without detention from
business. Reference given. Send
for Damnhlets. Office hours 11 a.

m. to 4 o'clock p. m. (except Sunday). a28eodly

For Sale and To Rent.
FOR RENT Block House No. 839 Orange

street. Perfect order. Possession at once.
Rent low to a pood tenant for a term of vears.

FOR SALE House No. 57 Pierpont street.
una on nowHru avenue, iiauoca ave-
nue and in "The Annex.''

Honey to loan in sums of SS00 on first Morteapeat 6 per cent. Inquire of
WILLIAM C. ROBINSON, t No. 14 White's Build's,
PHILD? ROBINSON, ( opposite P. O.

Delivered by Carriers in the City, 12

cents a Week, 43 Cents a Month, $5.00 a
Teas. The Same Terms By Mail.

Tuesday, July 15, 1884.

THEEABLY SETTLEKS.

Interesting Genealogical and Histori-
cal Cleanings Lives Contemporane-
ous wltli the "Mayflower" and Settle-
ment or New Haven Colony Their
Antecedents and Heritage Features
or EarlT Colonial History.
"From a pedigree and other sources it has

been ascertained that Mr. Whitfield had
seven sons and daughters, of which number
the names of fire appear on record, viz. , John,
Nathaniel, Mary, Abigail and Sarah. John
Whitfield, the first mentioned, settled at
Branford. but returned with his father to
England and became a merchant of London
and accent for Mr. Desborowe. The latter
was one of the pioneers of Guilford and a
Cromwellian of note. Nathaniel Whitfield,
the other brother named, also appears at
Branford and later at New Haven where he
was made a freeman June 8, 1654, and where
he resided several years. He afterward re
moved to London before 1657 and became
interested there in mercantile pursuits, and
was of much assistance to the settlers of New
Haven and Guilford. His name appears as a
witness to his father's will, dated at the city
of Winchester September 17, 1657; also his
sister's, Mary Whitfield, name appears. Of
her there is no other mention. His daughter,
Abicail Whitfield, married the Eev. James
Fitch, who was afterwards the minister at
Saybrook, by whom she had several children.
She died September 9, lbotf. The next year
Mr. Fitch removed with several of his Say-broo- k

congregation to Norwich, where he
married secondly, October 2, 1664, Priscillai
daughter of Major John Mason, the "con-

queror of the Pequot Indians."
Of Mr. Whitfield's other daughter, Sarah,

Mr. T. gives a lengthy account, a short out-
line of which will interest her descendants
who are resident here. Her relations with
noted celebrities of their day in old England
are also of general interest. This lady mar-
ried the Rev. John Higginson, eldest son of
the Rev. Francis Higginson, who came over
in the service of the Colony of Massachu-
setts Bay to Naumkeag (Salem) in 1629. Of
him colonial history often speaks with honor.
His mother was a sister of Governor Eaton,
and she, after her husband's death, moved to
New Haven, where she died, leaving a large
family to be cared for by their relations, the
Batons, Mr. Davenport and others. Her
marriage is said to have been celebrated in
the Old Stone House (Mr. W.'s residence).
They, were the first couple wedded in Guil-
ford, and the marriage supper provided for
the occasion consisted of pork and peas.

On Mr. Whitfield's departure for England
his Mr. Higginson (who had at
one time been chaplain at the Saybrook fort
under its brave defender from the Pequot
Indians in lbd7, uaptain Lion Gardiner),
succeeded him in the charge, which he held
until 1659, when he sailed for England with
family. StoiTny weather, however, drove
the ship for refuge into Salem. There at
Salem he was persuaded to accept a call
from the church over which his father had
been settled thirty years previously, and he
was installed August 29, 1660. He contin-
ued in the pastoral duties there until his
death, December 9, 1708, aged 93. He had
been a minister seventy-tw- o years. His like-
ness is preserved in the atheueum at Salem.

But to return to Mr. Whitfield's
wife's family. As before men--,
tioned in a somewhat confused note in
our edition of June 26, there was one Dor--

othy, daughter of Dr. Thomas Sheafe, Canon
of Windsor. Dr. Sheafe's remains lie in the
Chapel of Saint George. His father was
Thomas Sheafe, a wealthy clothier of Cran- -
brook, Kent county.

Air. Whitheld s aunt, Joan sheaf, was
married at Cranbrook, Jan. 16th, 1581, to
Giles Fletcher, LL. D. (once ambassador to
Russia) whose brother Richard was bishop
of London, and they were sons of the good
Richard Fletcher, one of the first ordained by
the martyr bishop, Kulley, and the nrst re-
formation minister of Cranbrook, (appointed
July, 1559,) who was born in the County of

This Giles and Joan(Sheaf)Fletcher had sons
Phsoneus and Giles, who ware first cousins to
Mrs. Whitnela and whose poems are remark
able productions of their day and have been
recently reproduced by the Rev. A. is. Gro
Bart and published in his Fuller's worthy
library. As these poets were contemporary
with the immortal Shakespeare, a just com-

parison of their efforts with others of their
time has given these men their

fame. (See note). The next
year after Mr. Whitfield's death his
widow and administrator came over from
England to settle his estate at Guilford. Of
her we learn from recorded documents and
otherwise that she was at Guilford as late af
1659 managing her estate. Whether Mrs.
Whitfield died in this country or England
Mr. T. has not been able to ascertain, but it
is supposed that after the disposal of her
property and its final settlement she returned
to knglund and died there at a very advanced
age.

NOTES.
Note A- - it Ih a historic fuel that Oliver rromwell

ami hi HtrmiWHt mipportei-- hail planned to leave
KiiRlantl unri in UiIh country and for their re-

ception I.ion (Jardlner wait Kent to locate a town Hite
and liiilld a rort at Haynrixjk on territory ohh! fined
them. Hut jiiMt on the eve of their einlinrkJnjr theywere detained by orders of !harlen I, (oh Governor
Kuton'H colony had lieen the yeur lefore, which de-
tention coMt hiiKhuid a civil wur and t'liurlex IiIh
lire.

N'oto H ThiA note Jh annended to noint. nut the re.
latioliKhln of MrK.Whitileld to the brothers Metcher.
who were her Hint eouBiiiH. It may IntereHt moro
inun one or ner Kinnjieopie in mm country.

lheoiietiM Fletcher, the eldest brother, won baptizedlu the church at Cranbrook, Kent, April H, lJW, and
won livliifj March Slltli, IttlH, and then rector of

Ills brother. Oiled Fletcher, born in London
was of Trinity college, Cambridge, and appointedrector of Aldenrton. Suffolk, pre Ably bv the then
lord of the manor and patron of the church, Sir
james iiaoon, ax., wno presented nun witn the nv- -

fmr. tut hix letterH ahloidnnt.lv nrove. ftlleH died in
Alderstock, and was probably buried there, but no
stone murks the spot. As lie died intestate, the last
record we have of mm are letters of administration
issued l'Jth of November, in the Prerogative
court of Canterbury on the estate of Giles Fletcher,
of Alderston, Suff ., 8. T. B., to his widow Ann.

This lady married soon after the Rev. John Ram-
sey, of East Raynham, Norfolk. Of this parish Sir
Roger Towhshend, Bart., was lord and patron, and
he was a firm friend of Mrs. Ramsey's first husband,
(iiles Fletelsrr, who dedicated several epistles to
him, while his brother, Pheoneus Fletcher, dedicat-
ed his Locustea to him, and his English Locust to
Lady Townshend. The latter was a daughter of
the Lady Vere, a noted Puritan and supporter of the
Rev. John Davenport, Rev. Samuel V hiting. Rev.
George Phillips, our Henry Whitfield, and other

clergymen then settled ever the con-
gregations in New England.

We are given in Mr. Orosarfs " Complete Poems
of Giles Fletcher," page 10, a lengthy epistle dedi-
cated ' To the Right Honorable and Religious Sir
Roger Townshend, Knight Baronet," the following:" To the worthy Lady, your mother; the religious
Knight Sir Nathaniel (Bacon), your second father
and without thought not beyond my desire, to yourmost noble and learned uncle. The Right Honorable
Francis Lord Verulum " " Viscount Saint Albones
(sic), my free and Honorable Benefactor, whose giftas it was worth his bestowing so was it especiallysent," etc., etc.

Note C. Any facts concerning Mr. Whitfield's sons
in England will be very acceptable.Note D. To save repetition from sketch, see
Smith's Guilford from Sir. Whitfield's writings and
deeds of lands from the Indians and Colonel Fen-wic-

Note E. For additional information of the Sheafe
family Mr. Townshend desires to thank Henry F.
Waters, Esq., of the New England Historical and
Geological Society and now resident of London. See
note in Courier, June 26, 1K84.

Note F. Mention has been made of the Bacons,
Sheafs and other familes and as Governor William
Leete, one of the Guilford planters, was a grandson
of Edmund Bacon of Hessot, County SufT., England,
and a near relation of the Great " Lord Bacon," we
here show another link to the chain which so firmlyconnects ' the Great Governing Family of Old Eng-
land " to the new.

M. PICOTT'S WITNESS.

Startling tlie Court By Snmmoulng
Clerk Bishop to Testify That tbe
Warrants In the Beegan Case Are
Not Sufficient.
The Beegans, who were arrested Sunday

for selling liquor on Sunday, for giving in-

formation that the police were coming and
for assaulting and resisting the officers, were
arraigned before Judge Studley. Sergeant
Driscoll headed the officers who made the ar-

rests, and he testified that he gained access
to the upper part of the Beegan mansion, fol-

lowed by his command. On the way down
the stairway he was seized by the elder Bee-

gan and the son John. They told him he
couldn't go down stairs, and abused him
roundly. Then the other officers came up,
and the elder Beegan was placed under ar
rest. He said he would like to get his coat
before going out, and stepped into a small
room which is used for a butcher shop, seized
a dangerous looking meat cleaver and made
a rush on the officers. The officers, with
the aid of John Beegan, succeeded in' dis-
arming him immediately. Father and son
were then sent to the precinct. Officer Dris-
coll had been told by the son that the saloon
was locked up and that the younger Michael
was at his home in Nash street. The officer
did not take much stock in this statement
and proceeded to break into a small room ad-

joining the saloon. Here he found Michael,
junior, and a friend. Michael immediately
got up and attempted to put the officers out,
but after considerable resistance' he was also
quieted down and was arrested. The saloon
was then broken into and the bar was found
to be covered with freshly drawn beer that
had been spilt on it. ,

Judge Studley announced that he would
have to postpone a further hearing of the
case. Mr. Plgott, counsel for the defence,

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE STS,

Notary Public. New Haven, Conn.

ap6tf

E. P.ARYINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rooms and 11, 69 Church St.

JOHNSTON'S

PREPARED KALSQMINE

In white and all other desirable
tints.

The Best and Cheapest in the
Market.

A Large Assortment of
WHITEWASH BRUSHES,
Varying in price from 50e tip- -

wards.
MASURY'S CELEBRATED

RAILROAD COLORS
AND

AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT.

D. S. GLEOTY & SOIT,

Xos. 270 and 272 State St.
mlO

L. C. PEAEP & SOIT,

Prime Meats, Vegetables, Etc.

7 and 9 Church Street.
HT. B. Beginning' June 1

we shall make daily tripsto the West Haven Shore
for the accommodation of
families residing there.

my2)

Rubber Hose !

LARGEST STOCK,
LOWEST PRICES

IN THE CITY.

EOSKETT & BISHOP,
BRANCH STORE,

462 STATE STREET,
Opposite our Old Stand.

mylO 8m

CEHAMEST BUTTERED
re?
S3

Martha Washington Brand.

Fifty Cases Jnst Beceived
The trade supplied at factory prices by

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Wholesale

233 TO 839 STATE STREET.
jyi4

SHOES
We have made a Rnedaltv of this

iToellent NHOK 'for BOYJS
VVK A It for vears. We make

If nothing- else, and produce per
'I fectlon of fit comfort, good
boot that is made. Cost no more
than is 4reiiera.ll v chartred for or
dinary shoes, and will save 50
tmr rant, in wear. Mo corns, no

hnnlona. Anv dealer content with a fair profit will
confirm what we nay. Give them a trial, and you will
hna nfrmnnpnt friend of THE NOLAR TIP.
Itownre of Imitation called by iianioa bo nearly
iiKenoiar'i'ipasioaeceive. intae-maman- john
JUUNDELL & UO.," Ill 11X11, IB Oil BOie OI eaCIl UUr.

KORI? W. BUITOIV,
ARCHITECT,

FOREIGN FRUIT AND DOMESTIC, WHOL1'
SALE AND RETAIL,

matf 1,0L7 CHAl'ET. STREET.

EIGMIE PATENT SHIRT
The Rent and Cheapest In the world, Only to be

had in this city of

T. I DIERWI.,
ROLEAOEFT FOR NF.W HAVEN.

Ofllco at Residence, No. SOHC'ollejcc str.iet. Postal
orders rtceive prompt attention. Jyl--

RAILROAD COLORS.
Crockett's Preservative, CplImliT Oils,

SiMir Composition, Machine Oil,
Copper Paint, Neat's Foot Oil,

Verdigris, Sperm Oil,
Wood Filler, Lard Oil,

Pumice Stone, Wlmle Oil,'
Sand Paper, Linseed Oil, Tube Colors,

Roiled Oil.

THOMPSON & BELDEN.

396 AND 398 STATE STREET,
COURIER BUILDING.

THE REASON WHY
THE "SEAL OF NORTH CAROLINA."

P L, U CUT
Is the favorite Smoking: Tobacco of connoisseurs:
Because it is the best. It is selected with the great-est care from the best Tobacco grown in Granville
County, North Carolina, and stored away two yearsbefore it is manufactured. For sale by all dealers.

MARBURG, BROS., Manufacturers.

Safe Investments for Money
7 PER CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS

on improved farms in Ohio and Indiana, worth three
or more times the amount loaned; in a rich, agri
cultural region; in the midst of railroads, school
houses, turnpikes, permanent improvements all
calculated to make land good security. No losses
in twelve years experience, jno expense to tne
lenaer. inierest uver iortv vears
residence. J? or run mtomiation write to us.

J. DICKINSON & CO., Richmond. Ind.

BnMSPfflu STABLE

A fJFATTl TO SELL POSITIVELY the best
i- JJ-i.- ! A k5 selling book in the market. GATE- -

W 4 YTl'Il ly's UNIVERSAL EDUCA
? 1 M. JUIJL, TOR. 1.200 nae-es- 500 illustra

tions. Has outsold everythinc else. 35.000 cooies
sold last year. Exclusive territory and the most
lioerai lemia ever ouereu. .apply ac once.

E. CATELY & CO.
286 ASYLUM STREET,

uartrora, conn.

rpO ADVERTISERS Lowest rates for Advertising
m m ifiu gooj pnewspaers sent iree. Addr

Geo. P. Rowell &,Co., 10 Spruce St. N. Y.
jl9eodawlm

REST MADE.

. TO ORDER.
1 Reasonable Prices.

illE. MERWIN'S SON.
m 3S3 STATE STREET.

Established 1S57.
i See that the children

SeSSS IM&& maintain their vigor in
months.the Summer

Eidee's Food will do it.
If your child has any
'symptoms of dysentery,
'or any trouble of the
. o o w e i s, cuiiiuieui.--

kNRiHffo'a lTsirwl tia n riift
without delay. Unless
the trouble has become
chronic, requiring med-
ical aid, it will correct
the difficulty; and, as a

JOietic m sicKness, id m
invaluable. A nhvsician of larare nractice sars: "It
lias never failed me and I have never lost a child by
diarrhoea or cholera infantum." In cans, 35c and
upwards. jyg lm

W. A Strong,
BETVTIST,

6 Hoadley Building
(Opp. Postofflce.)

OFFICE HOURS 7:30 a. m. to 8 p.m. faun- -

days, 9 to 1 1 a. in.
TIUNRY A. TiANTELS. M. D.,

144 LEXINGTON AVENUE. NEAR 29th STREET,
NEW lOrlK.

Hours, 8 to 1 and 5 to J--

Diseases of the Nervous system, Gem
organs, impotence and sterility.

moaawsm

Shelton. '

Charles S. French has .returned from Mass-

achusetts. He found the absconding wood-choppe-

the Dupleez men, had one of them
put in jail and there they paid up.

Mr. Robert Fuller has been engaged as
principal of the public school for the coming
year.

Birmingham.
The Hook and Ladder dram corps are out

with a new uniform.
A movement is on foot to organize a white

plumed cavalry company for the campaign.
All persons willing to join such such an or-

ganization are requested to meet at the office
of T. Li. I. Bulluss on Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock.

A subscription paper was circulated on
Saturday for the assistance of Mrs. Alfred L.
Booth to her home in Dakota.

North Haven,
Bev. Mr. Snyder, who is at present supply-

ing the pulpit at Northford, preached at the
. . i t i c .3 i.Mtjongregauonai ciiuxcu uu oiuiuuj in KAuunugo
with Mr. Reynolds. The new style of sing-
ing recently adopted at this church does not
seem to give entire satisfaction.

At St. John's church Mr. Lusk officiated as
usual and conferred the rite of baptism upon
thq. little daughter of Mrs. John O. De Vine,
of Waterbury, who is spending some time in
town with her parents.

The funeral of Mrs. Catharine Barnes was
attended from her home on Saturday at 3
o'clock p. m. Many were present from New
Haven and North Branford. Mr. Reynolds
conducted the service which was very impres-
sive. Mrs. Barnes was a woman universally
beloved and her death leaves a vacancy in the
church as well as in her family which will be
hard to fill.

While the family of G. J. Ward were ab-

sent on Friday the hired man on coming in
to the house in the afternoon found a man in
the house at work at an open drawer. On
being questioned he said he was after some-

thing to eat, and giving the hired man a blow
jumped and ran. Another man was sianu-ine- r

outside and the two went away together,
and although they were followed and search
made thev succeeded in (retting away. The
family on retnrnmet found drawers and clos
ets open and the contents strewn over the
floor. A few small articles were missing,
Almost every week some house is entered by
tramps in this way and it would seem as if it
ought to be stopped in some way.

Hammocks are very popular now, one or
more being Been at nearly every house. They
appear to be the source of many accidents.
One day last week a prominent citizen fell
from one, striking on his shoulder with such
force as to injure it severely, ne is now

much from the effects. July 14.

Wallingford.
The distributors on the estate of Augustus

Hall meet again on Friday to complete the
distribution.

Walter J. Leavenworth, the lieutenant col
onel of the Second regiment, who has been
auite sick for some time at his residence on
Academy street, was much easier to-da-y, and
his physician now hopes that he will recover.
Dr. Russell, of New Haven, was up to see him
on Saturday, and said that although he did
not consider him in a particularly dangerous
condition he had a very painful trouble, but
he thought he would come out all right after
a while.

The funeral of Frank B. Cook, who died
on Friday, took place Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock, from his mother's residence on Elm
street. The funeral services were largely at-

tended, and the body was borne to its last
resting place by H. H. Martin, U. J. reers,
J. R. Boice. D. W. Hallenbeck, C. H. Brown,
and W. J. Barber. The deceased was 32
vears of ace.

A bov named Taylor, who lives on the
plains, is in a critical condition from the ef-

fects of swallowing a lemon seed.
Fred C. Bartholomew,Jof Hartford, spent

Sunday in town.
Mrs. Manning, who has been suffering with

malarial fever, is recovering.
Mrs. John M. Culver, of Newburyport,

Mass., is visiting in town. '
The borough officers meet even

ing and a report of Professor Johnson on tne
cause of the elms dying will oe read.

G. F. Smith has been rusticating in Mil
ford for a week past.

Martin Catran. of Yalesville, committed
suicide Saturday niaht by taking laudanum.
Domestic difficulties are supposed to be the
cause of his committing the deed. Catran
was a German, fifty-on- e years of age, and
worked at the factory of G. I. Mix & Co. in
Yalesville. He was a member of Temple
lodge, F. and A. M., of Cheshire, and of
Accanaut lodge No. 71. I. O. O. F., of this
town. The funeral will take place on Tues-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Accanaut lodge, I. O. O. F., hold a special

meeting this evening at 8 o'clock.
- E. C. Foster has returned from Chicago

with his bride and they will hold a reception
Saturday evening at the residence of Mr.
Foster's parents in Durham.

STATE NEWS.
Mansfield farmers complain that the hay

crop will be but half as large as usual.
Colchester came near being the scene of an-

other extensive conflagration Saturday morn-

ing. The Worthington block was discovered
to be on fire about half-pa- st three. By hard
and lively work the block was saved and
damaged but little.

Late Friday evening the dead body of O.
B. Evitts, a Now Milford carpenter, was
found by the roadside in that place. There
were no marks of violence, and death is sup-
posed to have resulted from heart disease.

Mary Roarke, of Norwich, aged fourteen,
had her ear blown off and her face badly cut
Friday while trying to get the powder out of
a small cannon by driving a nail through the
wadding.

The Niantic encampment this year will be
called Camp Couch, after the adjutant-genera- l.

The programme will be much the same as
last year, including the dangerous sham bat-
tle, which will be given on a more imposing
scale than ever.

The TJniversalist Sunday school of Staf
ford will go on its annual excursion to Fish-
er's Island

Allan G. Thurman. of Ohio, was a school
teacher in Colchester, this State, about half a
century ago.

Colonel Barbour and family have engaged
board at the Grand Union Hotel, Catskill
Mountains,for the summer.

Philip J. Reis, employed as a cutter in
Pratt street tailoring establishment, Hartford,
is to be the defendant in a breach of promise
suit with damages fixed at $5,000. Addie
Phelps, his housekeeper, avers that he failed
to keep his promise to marry her.

The six electric lights in Bushnell park,
Hartford,were lighted for the first time on
Saturday evening.

A Putnam dispatch says of Channcey F.
Cleveland, who was Governor of Connect!
cut 1842-4- 4, and is still living in Putnam at
the age of 86. He is as hale and hearty
ever, and is never troubled witn sicKness. in
some matters this town has a special interest
in Governor Cleveland, as it was by his ef
forts that Putnam attained its position as a
town after having suffered three defeats that
almost discouraged the influential men who
were prosecuting its case. His plea on that
occasion was esteemed by his friends and all
who heard it as the greatest ettort ot his lite.
It was also a proof of his great skill as a law
yer. At that time ne stood at tne neaa 01
the bar, as one ot the most distinguished
pleaders, and had control of a great portion
ot the legal business. trie is now childless,
Governor Cleveland comes from a hardy
stock on both paternal and maternal sides,
who seldom failed, in a long succession, of
attaining at least eighty years longevity and
some nearly one hundred.

The Great Injury Sustained
by those using the poisonous mixtures adver-
tised to restore gray hair to its original color,
to renew the growth of hair on bald heads
and so on, is not half known. Mr. C. A.
Pelton, of Middletown, this State, has been
a druggist all his life and appreciated the
need of a true tonic for the hair. His "Kal-locrin- e"

has received the endorsement of
practicing physicians in his own town, also
certificates of parties-

- whose hair has been
restored by its use.

'Kallocnne" is sola by druggists at 00
cents. There is nothing that will do in its
place.

American Cough Drops (liquid) is the "old
reliable" family remedy for all affections of
the head, throat and. lungs. Jteep it m tne
house. jedeod&wSw

Every neat housekeeper in America should
use Sapolio; in fact, most of them do.

mia eodzmos

Physicians prescribe Crosby's 5 minute
cure for all aches and pains. It's sure pop.
A bath not necessary.' A few drops only of
Crosby's 5 minute cure kills all pain. At
druggists'. jyll Steodltw

One reason why diseases of the bladder and
urinary organs are so difficult to cure is that
they frequently have no pronounced symp-
toms. Hunt's fEidnev and Liver! Remedy is
peculiarly adapted to the cure of these com-

plaints, and goes at onee to the seat .of the
trouble, giving relief at onee.

jyi4 oieoa iiw

20,000 Celery Plants.
Dickerman has the above amount of extra

fine celery plants for sale at prices to suit.
Varieties are Boston Market and Golden'
Heart, the very best. Call and see them at

Ayer'sAccomplish this restorative work better
than any other medicine. They are
searching and thorough, yet mildMn their
purgative action. They do not gripe the
patient, and do not induce a costive re-

action, as is the effect of other cathartics.
Withal, they possess special properties,
diuretic, hepatic and tonic, of the highest
meoicinai value ana

Absolutely Cure'
All diseases proceeding from disorder
of the digestive and asaimilatorv organs.
The prompt use of Ayer's Puis to
correct the first indications of costive-
ness, averts the serious illnesses which
neglect of that condition would inevitably
induce. All irregularities in the action of
the bowels looseness as well as consti-
pation are beneficially controlled by
Ayer's Puis, and for the stimulation
of digestive prgans weakened by

dyspepsia, one or two oi
Ayer's Pills daily, after dinner, will do
more good than anything else.

Leading Physicians Concede
That Ayer's Fills are the best of al!
cathartic medicines, and many practition-
ers, of the highest standing, customarily
prescribe them.

AYER'S PILLS,
PREPARED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Analytical Chemists

For sale by all Druggists.

AYER'S

Ague Cure
IS "WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-

larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Kemittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
Jnly 1st, 1882, to refund the money.

Dr.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
"

Sold by all Druggists.

ESTABLISHED 1860.

OR. FLINT'S CELEBRATED

QUAECEfS
BITTERS.

What are Quaker Bitters?"
An old Quaker remedy that has done

more to relieve suffering; humanity than
all other medicines combined.

These celebrated Bitters are composedof choice Roots, Herbs and Barks,
among which are Centlan, Sarsaparllla,

1 1 u jnerry, iranaeuvnf juniper i
other berries, and are so prepared as to
retain all tnelr meaicinai qualities. , and
will eare the following complaints :

iiTinAiMia. Jaundice. I.iver Com1
nlninu. Loss of Anoetite. Headaches,
Bilious Attacks, Summer Complaints,
Piles, Kidney Diseases, Female Diffienl- -
tles, Xassltude, Low Spirits, teneralnnbflitv. and. In fact, evervthlnfr. caused
by an Impure state of the blood or ed

condition of the Stomach, Liver
or Kidneys. The aged nnd in QuakerBitters a gentle, sootning stimulant, so
desirable in their declining years.

They are recommended and used byeminent physicians ana elergymen.No one need suffer long from any dis'
ease If they will nse Uuaker Bitters, as
they effect a cure where other remedies
rail. Sufferer, try them; they will cure
yon; they have eured thousands.

For sale by all drngglsts and dealers
In medicines every where. Price IM per
bottle; six for 5. spat tmnawum

R. G. RUSSELL,
ARCHITECT,No. 831 Chapel Htreet. New Haven. Conn

"3VEW I1AV13JV

WINDOW SHADE CO
MANUFACTURER OF

WLTOOW SHADES,
And Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Turcoman Curtain,
91adraM Curtains,

lincc C'urtnin
Cornices, Cornice Poles, Etc

By making a specialty of these goods we are able
to show the largest assortment, and offer all goods
in our line at VERY LOW PRICES.

In order to make way for our new Fall Patterns
we have laid out 500 pairs DADO SHADES, in odd
lots of one to five pairs, which we will close out
without regard to cost of manufacture.

MR. L. B. JUDD will have charge of our Drapery
and Shade work, and orders by postal or telephone
will receive prompt attention.

New Haven. Window Shade Co

694 CHAPEL STREET,
BELOW THE BRIDGE.

N. B. Store closed evenings, except Monday and
Saturday. jylO

STRAW HATS

SOcto $2.00
MACKINAWS,

MANILLAS,

ALL THE LATEST.

mex's ruitxisiiixes.
TRUNKS. TRUNKS.
KILBOURN & CP'S, 816 Chapel St,

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Lamb, hindquarter 20c: forequarter 16c.
Porterhouse steak 25c; Loin 22c; Round c.

Cabbages 5c to 6c.
Beets 4c a bunch.
Bananas 2 c a piece, 20c a dozen.
And everything very cheap at

L. SCHONBERGER,
1, ft, 3 Central Market.

jyi4

FRUIT. FRUIT.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Splendid Blackberries only 10c a basket.
Splendid Cherry Currants at 10c a pound.
Splendid Whortleberries at 12 a quart.
Fine Lemons, 2 dozen for 25c.

VEGETABLES. VEGETABLES.
Native Peaa (adrancK). fresh every morning at

a pecK.
Long Island Potatoes, new and large size, 40c peck,
i.au per ousnei.

Native Beets, onlv 4t hunch. Everybody can eat
unin ax. inac price.Native Cabbages at 7c head.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Our trade is cnnatnntlv increasing on Our fine

Creamery Butter. Everybody is pleased with it.
c a pound, or 4 2 pounds tor $i.Litchfield County Butter at 22c pound.
We are cuttiner a verv fine Quality of the best

Cream Cheese at 14c pound.
A splendid cream Cheese at 12C pounu.
A Good Cheese at 8c pound.

MOLASSES. MOLASSES.
The very finest new crop P. R. Molasses at 50c gal
A splendid Molasses (new) at 45c gallon.TwTt n;i ... a ,i.. Af Shredded Oats,

which we crive awav. We are already having a large
sale of this articie.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
Bfos. QS and 30 Congress Avenue.

JH .

E. D. HEN DEE,
SUCCESSOR TO

W. D. BRYAN,
TSTOM TAILOR,

KO. 1ST CHURCH ST.

Absolutely Pure
This nowi1 rr never v Hon. A innrvi! of pu rt ty, strength

i Mora pconosilcal than Ihv ordi- -

iiu. y ;, in cannot in competition with the
r :.t. simrt weight, alum or phosphate

- i,i ;mr i ! fin.
At. JlAi:si. J ioviKR Co., 1U6 Wall St., N. Y.

.' B tft.
P

the BEST THING KNOWN

WASHINGBLEACHING
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLO WATER.

BATES LABOR, TIME and SOAF AMAZ-
INGLY, and gives universal satisfaction.
Ko family, rich or poor should be without it.

Sold by all Grocers. BEWARE of imitations
well designed to mislead. PEARIJNE is the
ONLY SAFE labor-savin- compound, and
tlwnys bears the above symbol, and name of

JAMES FTLGt NEW YORK.

Thousand Hastened to Tlicir
O raves

By relying on testimonials written in vivid glowing
language of some miraculous cures made by some
largely puffed up doctor or patent medicine has
hastened thousands to theirgraves; the readers hav-

ing almost inttane faith that the same' miracle will
be performed on them that these testimonials men-

tion, while the medicine is all the time
hastening them to their graves. Although we have

Thousand I'pon Thousands ! ! !

of testimonials of the wonderful cures, voluntarily
sent us. we do not publish them, as they do not make
the cures. It is our medicine, Hop Bitters, that
make the cures. It has never failed and never can.
We will give reference to anyone for any disease
similar to their own if desired, or will refer to any
neighbor, as there is not a neighborhood in the
known world but can show its cures bj Hop Bitters.

A Losing Joke.
A prominent physician of Pittsburg to a lady

patient who was complaining of her continued ill
health and of his inabiliy to cure her, jokingly said:
"Try Hop Bitters ? The lady took it in earnest and
used the Bitters, from which she obtained perma-
nent heailh. Sao now laughs at the doctor for his
joke, but he is not so well pleased with it, as it cost
him a good patient.

Fees of Doctors,
The fees of doctoi-- at $3 a visit would tax a man

for a year and in need of a daily visit over $1,000 a
year for medical attendance alone. And one single
bottle of Hop Bitters taken in time woidd save the
$1,000 and all the year's sickness.

Given up by the Doctor.
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up and at work,

and cured by so simple a remedy !"
'I assure you it is true that he is entirely cured,

and with nothing but Hop Bitters, and only ten
days ago his doctors gave him up and said he must
die from Kidney and Liver trouble."

None genuine without a bunch of green Hops
on the white label. Shun all the vile, poisonous stuff
with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name. jy5eod&w

PRATT'S

ASTRAL OIL!
Wntlic firwt nf'c anil reli-
able Illuminating; Oil for
futility iiMe ever inade. Al
ter fifteen year' trial, anil
annual wale of many mil-IIoii- n

ofgallon, no injuryto perMMi or property lia
ever reunited from it ue.
In addition to it eential
quality of alolutc safety it
rank a the hvnt Illuminat
ing-- Oil in the world.

Be mire toinit that deal
era furnish you tvith the
genuine artiele.
PRATT MANUFACTTllINu CO.,

NEW YORK CITY.
Hole Proprirtors ami Manufacturer.

FOR SALE BY

KIMBERLY, STODDARD & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS,

New Haven. Conn.
The Astral is particularly adapted for use in Oil

Stoves, on account of its aljsolute safety and free-
dom from odor. jedlvasaeoww4p

ENDORSED BY EMINENT PHYSICIANS

FOR

INFANTS, INVALIDS,
AND THE AGED.

Royal Dietamia
on

MEDICINAL NUTRITIVE FOOD
JTAB iro BQTTAXb

It has bean received with decided favor by prominent
member, of the medical profession of tbe United States.
It contains all tbe elements necessary to supply tbe waste
and sustain the strength of the human body. It la
not only strengthening and nutritious but also perfectly
falatable.

THE BABIES ALL. LIKE IT.
Royal Dletaxnla Is pure In Its ingredients, nourishing

In fevers, promotes sleep and sustains the strength of
the patient. It is wonderful for children asa substitute
for mothers' milk.

tt may be used as a gruel and it would be difficult to eoa-cel-

of anything more delicious aj a Perfect Cure
for this distressing malady. Ask for Royal Dietamia
and take no other. Consult your physician regarding
its merits.

FOB. SAT.B ST AT.Ti DHUOOISTS.

Wkolaalt Agent. NEW HATBtl. COWX

TUEiNIP
SEED.

B u c kwheat
AND

GOLDEN MILLET,

Timothy, Red Top
AND

CLOVER.

FRANK S. PLATT,

374 and 376 State Street,

North ampt'n, C.S4
Holyoke, 6.45
Westfleld, 7.09
N. Hartford, 7.S0
Plalnville, 8.15
New Haven, 9.17
New York, 11.45

g. B. OPDYKE, Jr., Sunt.

Xcw Haven nnd ierby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 19, 1883.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:00 and 9:50 a. m., 2:00, 5:40, 0:20 p. m. Satur-

days at 11:00 p. 111.

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:35. 9:05 and 11:40 a. m., 3:25 and 7:31 p. m.

Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger
trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centering
there. E. S. QUINT ARD, Sup't.

New Haven, Nov. 17. 1883.

IV'cw York, Xcw Haven & Hart-
ford It. Tt., June 15, 1SS4.

TK UN'S LEAVE NEW HAVEN AS FOLLOWS :

FOR NEW YORK 3.58,4:18,4:28, 5:15, 6:30,7:30
8:10, 8:30 , 9:30, 10:40, 12:00 noon, (1:00 p. m.,

way train to Stamford), 1:30, 2:S0. 3:5O(4:07
way to Stamford, thence Ex. to New York),

5:07, 5:42, 7:10, 7:15 milk train with pass, ac-

commodation stops at all stations except Glen-broo-

Sound Beach, Cos Cob, Harrison, Larch-mo-

and Pelhamville. (8:00 way to Bridgeport),
8:38, p m., 9:20 p. m., way train for Stam-

ford, stops at all stations except West Haven,
Sundays, 3:58, 4:1, 8:00 a. m., 5:00, 7:15,

8:8 p. m.
WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS VIA HARLEM

RIVER Leaves at 11:50 p. m. daily, stops at
Milford, Bridgeport, South Norwalk and Stam-
ford.

FOR BOSTON VIA SPRINGFIELD 1:02 night,
6:52.8:00, 11:05 a. in., 1:1, 3:12, fl:20 p. m.
Sundays. 1:02 night, 6:26 p. m.

WHITE MOUNTAIN EXPRESS 1 1 :05 a. m. through
cars for the White Mountains on this train. 3

FOR MONTREAL via. Conn. River and C. V. R. R.
J1:05. n. m., 0:2(i p. m. daily except Sunday.

FOR BOSTON VIA NEW LONDON AND PROVT-DKNC- E

12:45 night. 10:25 a. m., fast express
(3:l."i Newport Express, goes no farther than
Providenccl, i:10p. 111. Fast Express, Sundays

12:15 night.
FOR BOSTON' VIA HARTFORD AND N. Y. & N.

E. R. R. 2:30 a. 111. dnilv.
FOR ilARTKORD.SI'RIN'Ur'lELDANDMERIDEN,

ETC 12:15 night, 1:02 night (2:30 a. Ill to
ilarlfoiil. 6:52. 8:ii, 1:25, 11:05 a. m., 12:10
110011, 10. 3:12, 4:50 (5:55 to Hartford), 6:26,
S; 12 p. 111. Sundays :02 Sight , 11:30 p. 111.

FOR NEW LONDON. ETC 12:5 night, 8:08,
10:25, 10:35 a. 111.. 3:15, 1:10, 5:00, 6:18 p. m.

19:00 p. 111. triiln to Guilford goes no farther.)
Sundays nigh!.

VIA H. ,t N. Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for Middle-tow-

Williiiumtlc, Etc. lcave New Haven for
all stations al 8:15 a. 111., I::i5, (1:20 11. 111. Con-
nect at Middletown with Conn. Valley R. It.,
mid at Willlmaiilif with N. Y. Jt N. E. and N. L.
,fc N. R. H., at Tuniervllle with Colchester
Branch. Trains arrive in New Haven at 8:00 a.
111., 1:22, 8:29 p. 111.

E. M. REED, Vice President.
Express trains.

tLocal Express.

t TIF.Kr ILZA ( AKTK R
LEG Bi'XT and other ElectktoE s are sent tn 80 Days Trial TO

MEN ON'LV, YOUNG Jli OLD, who are suffer-
ing from Nkrvoits Debility, Lost Vitality,
Wasting Weaknesses, nnt all those diseases of a
Personal Nature, resultinK from Abuses and
Other Causics. Speedy relief and complete
restoration to Healt n, VinoR and Manhood
Guaranteed. Send at once for Illustrated
Pamphlet free. AtMrews
VOIiTATCJ J?Kf,T CO,, ftTnrshnll, IWich.

rS vVi

IMPORT.WT INFORMATION.
To those in

of Glasses:

nunuit has p u r- -

cnasHi one or ir.
lirx-klin"- s O p t h a

test lenses
lor lesting uie eyes.
It is the best thing
ever invented. Call

f and see it before gc--
Vou will save money
;um oe penecny nc-

J. II. G. DURAIST, 3S & 40 Church St,

WE HAVE COMPLETED

Our arrangements for a

SUPERIOR STOCK
OF

FERTILIZERS !

Including brands from the following well known
manufacturers.

Quinnipiac Fertilizer Co.,
II. J. Baker & Co.,

JTIapcN Formula and Peruvian
Onano Co.,

E. Frank Coe,
J. 15. King: & Co.

Lester Bros.
Our aim this season will be to sell only goods that

we can guarantee, and to make our prices as low as
consistent with the quality.

Farmers and market gardeners intending pur
chases in this line should secure our lowest prices,
as we have made a marked reduction in Dry Fish
Guanos. Complete Manures.

Call on or address

R. B. Bradley & Co.,

No. 406 State Street. t

jylO 2awaw.

workmen. At one and the same time the en-

gine keeps five drilling machines in motion
at different parts of the circumference, and
pours jets of water on the drills to counter-
act the friction. From this operation one
gets a better idea of the vastness and the dif-
ficulty of the work than from any descrip-
tion of it. If the mere base line of the can
tilever is so enormous what will the comple
ted structure be ? I may recall the fact, al-

ready mentioned in a former letter, that
three cantilevers are to be employed in span
ning the deep channels on either side of the
island of Inchgarvie ; one on that island, one
on the south side, and one on the north side.
Each cantilever will rest on four piers of sol
id masonry, resting on a bed of concrete
each of them will rise to a height of 350 feet
above the piers, and will stretch out an arm
650 feet long right and left of the center.

One of the most difficult operations in the
construction of the bridge will be that of
building the stone piers, four in number, on
which each of the cantilevers will rest. For
the foundation of each pier an immense cir-
cular caisson of iron will be sunk in the bed
of the estuary, and will afterward be filled
in with concrete. Each of these caissons re
sembles a huge gasometer or hollow martello
tower, 61 J feet in diameter, and rising to
twenty or thirty feet above the ground. The
lowest part of it is an air-tig- chamber, in
effect a vast diving-bel- l, in which after it has
been placed in situ the excavators will work,
comfortably enough, it is expected, with con-
stant supplies of compressed air. Very sat-

isfactory progress has been made with the
construction of the stone piers which are to
carry the horizontal girders between the shore
and the cantilevers on each side of the river,
(hi the north side there are, besides a massive
abutment which is completed, four viaduct
piers, anil a large cantilever pier on which
the arm of the cantilever will rest. The via-
duct jiiors have been carried up to a height
or inirty leet, and me girders which they ore
to carry are now being put together, and will
be placed in position before the piers are pro
ceeded with further. This strikes the lay
mind as being one of the most astonishing
feats of the undertaking. The girders are to
be placed on the piers, which are only thirtyfeet high, and the masonry of the piers is to
be carried up one hundred feet higher, with
the girders resting on the top of them. On
the north side one of the round piers which
are to form the foundations of the cantilever
has been carried up to the level of the under
side of the coping. It is filled in with blue
bricks to a depth of eight feet, throuch which
rises a system of iron rods and holding-dow-n

Doits to carry tne plate on which the canti-
lever will rest.

There is great activity in the island of
Inchgarvie, the face of which has been com-
pletely transformed. The old castle, till late
ly a ruin, would not know itself, even if it
were endowed with consciousness. It has
been roofed in and converted into a verv
comfortable habitation, containiue: a verv
handsome office for the superintendent, work-
shops, store-room- s and sleeping-room- s for a
number of workmen. The old battery has
oeen turned to good account m similar ways.
The machinery on the island includes a com-press-

e, a powerful steam engine,an electric machine and a hvdraulic accumu
lator. The permanent caisson for the foun-
dation of one of the four circular cantilever
piers has been riveted up and lowered into
position. Although great progress has now
been made with the substructure of the
bridge, and although it already makes a goodshow above water, the work has not yet ad-
vanced beyond the preliminary stage. It is
difficult to say within what time the hriil
will be completed, as very much depends on
me jtmu or weatner witn which the contract-
ors may be favored. I believe thev will con
sider themselves fortunate if they are able to
hand over the completed structure to the
company within six years from the presenttime. Of the appearance of the bridce as a
iiuj 111 a landscape re would De dangerousas yet to hazard an opinion. The plan gives
promise of a curious rather than of a pleas-
ing object ; but vast as are the dimensions of
the cantilevers taken separately, thev will
probably become less obtrusive, and will lose
some of their peculiar character when theyare merged in a wide view of sea and land.

Giving Artificial Colors to flowers.
From the Milwaukee Wisconsin.

"In order to meet the demand for new va
rieties of the rose, artificial hues may be giv
en to them by means of a coloring matter
placed at the root," said a Milwaukee florist,
"but it is by no means a recognized practice
of the trade. There is an easier way of im-

parting an artificial color to a rose where it is
desired to produce an odd effect, and that is
to dip the stem of a freshly-cu- t flower into a
liquid dye. If you put a freshly-cu- t rose
into blue ink, for instance, the infc will as
cend through the stem into the flower and
impart a curious blue tinge to the petals.
Hut the effect thus secured is an effect of od
dity, not beauty. The fact is, nature can't
be improved upon. She may be assisted,
though ; and in that direction lies the appli-
cation of the florist's art. We can get a rich,
deep color and a vigorous growth in roses by
judiciously applying strong manure to the
plants. We use bone dust, or guano, or cow
manure in liquid form. We have tried all
kinds of manures, and we find these simpleones the best. The matter of their applica-
tion, like everything connected with the rear-
ing of plants, is . one of experience. No
quantity or quality of fertilizer is a substi-tute fot careful treatment. We have to studythe different varieties and find out the condi-tions under which each' thrives best. After
having discovered these, it is our business toobserve them. We have had first-rat- e suc-cess with our Jacqueminot roses this season,while many others have not done so well Tattribute our success to the fact that we start-ed ours at exactly the rich im t i
possible that roses could be shaded to someextent by the application of colors to the nuun iu vo iv a, m., o to o p. jn. ocavvatDtx659 Chapel street. jyll 4teoaitw


